
· ) ~".'. ,.,. .' .-: Decision No. __ ..... _1..;.:.;. ........ /_'0...-

In the ~tter of the Application 
or PACIFIC G:r:&liv~j) LI.."f.ES for 
authority to ostab11sn an optionAl 
route be~woon Sonora an~ ~~olucne. 

BY ~ CO?rll4ISSION: 

) 
) 
) Application No. 21679 
) 

O?!N'IO!f ......... -- ..... -~-

In this 

certir1cate of public convonienco nnd necessity suthor1z1ng the 

establishment :; and" opera.~10n of a. Ps.ssotlgor stage .::cr'Vice over 

nn optio~l route betweon Sonora and ~~olu=ne az a co=mon carrier 

of passengel"'s, baggage and. O~re3$ md tor. the s:nend:wnt ot the 

description of the route set forth 1n paragraph ~ of Decision No. 

2~244. S~d certi!1c~te 15 also sought ~.:: ~ e~tonsion ~d e~gc-

~nt o~ tho opor~t~~ rights heretotore establiShed by Deci.::ion 

No. 23244. 

~"'lle rates 3:ld tho fa::os to '00 charged are tllose aA>poring 

in local, Inter-Division ~d Joint ~a3zenger ~ariff No. X-100, 

C.R.C. 496, of applicant. 

As justification for t~ authority sought, applicant 

a.llogos thAt 'becO-use of tilo h1ghway conditions 1.0. the vic1n1ty ot 
St~dard it has in the p~zt been necessary to operate v'~ a doto~ 

leav1ng the :l3.1n :ruoli:lllc Eiohway o.t Sullivan's Creek, thence to 

St:;md::u-d vis State Route 13 and. county ll1ghVlo.y, 8!ld thence to the 

ma1:l 'I'U.ol'U:Cl:le Highway at Stand.o.rd Road v1o. the co't::nty Mghwo::;. In 

opero.t1ng vis. this propose6. route, 1 t is a.lleged that !. t will be 

unnoce:::ary to :n.o.ko :l ::ide trip from Sta.n~d.B.o,ad. to Sto.:ldo.rd via 



tho county highway and. ret'ln-n via the stune route I thereby avoiding 

traversing twice 1.4 m11e~ or road botween St~~d Road ~ 

Sta:lci.o.rd., which rond is in 8..'"l 'tmso.tis!llcto:-y' condition. 

Writte~ waivors of protest to the granting o~ the 

authority sought ~vo been roceived troe Siorra Railroad Co.:~an1 

and L. E. Sell, doing bus~ess as Dardanelle Stage ~e. 

It ap~e~$ thereforo ~t a public hearing is not 

necoss~-y and the requost be~ in the public interest w!ll be 

P~cific Greyhound Lines is hereby placed. upon notice 

tl:lJ:lt "operative rights" do not const!.tute a. class ot proporty 

which should 'be cnp1 ta.l1zed or used. as s.n. element or value in 

deter::n1:n1ng rea.sonable rs,tes. Aside :rom their purely permissive 

a.spect, they ext~nd to tho holder a full or p~t1al ~onopoly or a 

cla35 or business ovo1" a particular route. ?~s monopoly tea.ture 

may be changod or destroyed at s.n.y time by the state whiea is not 

in any respoct limited to the nUQoer ot rights wbichmAY be givon. 

O?D:ER 
~- .... .,..-

~EE RAILROAD COMW:SSION OF TEE STATE O:S' CALIFO"tQ;"'IA ~! 

DECLARES that public convonienee a.nd necessity require tho estab-

lis~0nt and operation ot an auto:otivo servico ns a passeng~r 

stage corporation as de~1ned in section 2~ o~ the Publie Utilities 

Act tor the transportAtion of ~assongors, baggage and express betwoen 

Sullivo.n's Creek a.:ld Stand..:l.rd D.::ld !.ntor::ledis.te pOints s.z an exten:5ion 

and enl~goment o~ the certit1cnte heretofore grnnted by De¢i~!on 

No. 23Z~7 as ~enaed7 dated Decombor ~l, 19~O, over and along the 

a:ended route ~s here~ter set :orth. 

z. 



I~ IS OKDEZED tbAt a certit1c~tG ot public convenionce 

an~ necossity therefor is grsnted to Pacitic Gr~~ound ~es. 

I~ IS Fua~EER ORDE?~ that the route description zet 

tort'll 1n pa.ragrapb. 3~ of said Decision No. 2S244 1z a:ended to 

rend as follows: 

a.. Between liJ.Sl'l.toca. and Sullivan' z Creek via. 
St~te Routo 13. 

b. Between Sullivan's Creek a:o.d Standard. Road. 
via. e1 thor Sta.te Routo 13 cd county 
b1gb.wa.y t:c.:rougA Sta:lo.a.:-d 0:- Vio. county 
highway ~ect. . 

c. Between StS!ldard Road and. rJ.ol"!Jlrlllo via. 
cotmty h1ghway. 

T.ho cert1!icate of public convenience and necessity herein granted 

i~ ~ubject to all the l~tnt~o=z ~~d re~tr1ctione ot Decision No. 

23244, as amended.. and is .furtho:- subject to the :f'ollow'.ng conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile a v~1tten acceptance ot tbe 
certificate ~ere1n granted w!t~ a. period o~ not t~ exceod 
fiftoen (15) dsys from date horeof. 

2. App11ca:lt shall COm:lonco the service herein 
authorized wit~ a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days :f'rom the etfective date ~ereor .. ~d s~ll 1"ilo in 
triplicate, and coneu.~ontly make offective on not les~ 
t~ ton d~y:T notico to the Rnilroad Cocoi~s10n and 
the ~l1c, a tariff or to.ritfs con$tructed in accordanc~ 
with the require~ents 0: tho Co~ss10nfs Genor~ Ordor~ 
and cont~~n'tng rates and rules ~~~ ~ volumo and effoct 
sbAll 'be identical rlth the :oa.tes and. rules shovm. 1n the 
eXhi~1t attaChed to tho ~pp1ic~tion 1n so !nr az they 
cont'orm to tho cert!.tico.te herein g:-anted, or rates Il%ld. 
rulos s4tisr~cto~ to tho a~lroaa C~s:ion. 

3. Applicant shall !~le in dupl~cate .. and mAko et~eet1vo 
v~t~ a period of not to exceed tb1rty (30) days after 
the effectivo date of tbis orde:', on not 1es3 than rive 
days' notice to the aailroad Commission and the public, a 
t~e ~ea~dule or t~e schedules covering t~ ser~ce here~ 
authorized in a tore satisfactory to the RailrOAd CO~3sion. 



.' 
4. The rigat~ and privileges horein authorized may not 
be discont1nued~ zold~ leased~ tran~terrea nor assigned 
unless the wr::.tten conzent 00: the Ra1.lroad C~s~:'on to 
3Uca d1~continuance, 3ale~ lease, transZer or assignmont 
hae first beon obt~ed. 

5. ~;o vehicle :na.y "'00 opera.tod "oj applicant herein 
unles: :uch vo~clo is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by applicant under a contr~ct or agreement on a 
"oas10 =at1s~acto~ to the Railroad Co~szion. 

Z~O ettect1ve date 0: this ordor ohAll be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

zI 
Dated at San ~lranc1eco, CaJ.1t'0r:l14, t:b.is / &j-.-::.. day o-r 

Februa.-y, 1938. 

CULJf'~I~sI6NEkS. 


